In the treatment of diseases of minor consequence, the discriminating theories, and the rational simplicity of modern practice, have administered to the security and comfort of mankind, in a degree always proportioned to the intelligence with which they have been employed. Re to the dextrous buffoon, who tickles the fancy, and neglects the patient investigator of the laws' ol"' nature, because he has not this amusing talent, even when his labors are exerted to sooth the pains of life; to give that health, without which the tricks of the juggler have no interest, the grimaces of the buffoon no powers of exhiliration, and the dulcet note of music no charm.
Neglect cannot, however, paralyse the ardor for philosophical investigation. If the genuine physician is days, and weeks, and months, laboring in his profession for a remuneration, which half an hour of time, and the warbling a favorite air, brings to a public singer; still he pursues, unwearied and uncomplaining, the duties of his avocation; solicitous to benefit mankind by his studies, to explain the extent and powers of his art, and to unfold the mysterious laws of Nature. Regardless of popular applause, and invulnerable behind the shield of rectitude to popular censure, his primary object is to disclose his discoveries, to illustrate his modes of practice, and to give publicity to the steps he has pursued in his efforts to improve his art: while the affectation of mystery, the concealed nostrum, the pretended arcanum, are the strong holds of empiricism. A desire to promulgate knowledge is a prominent trait in the character of the present age; and if the liberal motives that impel the members of a learned profession, to explain to the world the principles and the practice of their art, deserve praise; the numer-3 by France, her The small-pox inoculation produces no ill consequences whatever.
2. The cow-pox produces very ill health to children.
The small-pox inoculation improves the health and constitution. S. The cow-pox matter is taken from an animal diseased, and is of a specific scrophulous kind.
The small-pox matter is taken from a healthy subject, and produces no disease whatever but the one for which it was intended.
4. The c w-pox was introduced into this country in 1798, since which time experience has proved that it has produced many bad consequences. The small-pox inoculation has been practiced nearly 100 years in this country, and no ill effects can with truth be attributed to it.
5. The cow-pox is a disease unnatural to the human constitution. Providence never intended that it should affect, or pester, the human race; consequently, vaccination must be repugnant to nature.
The small-pox is a natural disease, which was sent to us by providence, and has afflicted mankind according to the law of nature.
f Dissertation on the Failure and Mischiefs of the Cow-pox. 
